
The Company have not only had the Grant and Ratification of the Crown, of their Rights as aforefaid,
but have alfo met with the Sandion of the Legitikure thereto ; and in an Inftance, the firongefn perhaps that
could ever have happened ; for in the Year 1708 the Parliament paffing an A& for encouraging the Trade
to Aimerica, in which it being declared, It fhould ýe lawful for all his Majefty's Subjeas to trade into any
Part of 1merica without Interruption ; a Provifo vas inferted, that "nhothing in that Aà fhould extend to

take away or prejudice any of the Ettates, Rigbts , Privileges of theHudfon's-Bay Comparny."

The Company, befides the profecuting the faid Tradedid not neglea fending, at different times, as the
State of their Affairs and Abilities would permit then to c, feveral Ships and Veffels in Search for a North-
weft fPaffage from Hiudfn's-Bay to tle Soutb-Seas, and were it no fmall Expence therein, not only in one, but
in repeated Attempts, and loft feveral Ships, with their OfEicer, and Crews therein ; but after having been at the
moft fikely Places, and by all they could learn from the Indians, -hey could never find there was any fuch Paf-
fage ; arid though he Crown has been induced formerly, as weh as very lately, to fend fone Ships on that
Search (as likewife have fome private Adventuren) yet has no fuch Paffage been found, though a Reward of
zo,oo 1. was given by Parliament to thofe Aiventurers if they liai fucceeded, as they feemed to pro-
mife ; in which Way the Legiflature thought fit o recompence them, ara not by breaking in upon this Com-
pany's Rights, or wrefling from them théir Traie or Commerce : On thtcontrary it is obfervable, That in
the Aét which gave that Reward there is containcd a Provifo, that "nothing therein contained fhould extend

to take away or prejudice any of the Eftates, JHghts or Privileges, of or beloiging to this Company."

Thefe late private Adventurers finding their Atempts in Search of a North-welt Paffage had not anfwered
their Expeâations, and being tired with the Expence of one Expedition, and, it is bdlieved, fatisfied in general
that there was no fuch Paffage, and being difapointed in their Hopes of the 20,000 Z. Reward they had
not been able to merit, they (inflead of furtheripurfuing new Difcoveries) turned their Thoughts towards
getting Settlements in old ones, as that was mqe fore, and a ready Way to reimburfe themfelves. For
this Purpofe they petitioned his Majeffy in Couil, for a Grant and Charter to flhare with this Company
in their Trade to Hludfon's Bay, grounding their(Merit on the aforefaid Attempt they had made for dif-
covering a North-weft Paffage ; and that tho' thèy had not been niore fuccefsful therein than this Com-
pany have been, yet, if they had a Charter, they fhould however be more fuccefsful in the Trade ; and,
to make Way for fuch New Charter, they laid fvcral Things before his Majefly to impeach the old Charter,
and this Company's Condu& under it : Which Petition having bcen referred to his Majefty's Attorney and
Sollicitor-General, they, on hearing the Eviderce on both Sides, have reported, " hat, confidering how

lon g this Company had cnjoyed and aaed unler their Charter, it was not advifeable for his Majeifty to
difturb thei therein ; and, as to the parriculr Charges made againft the Company, that they were either
not fufficiently fupported in Point of Fa&, o ein a great meafùre, accounted for from the Nature and

" Circumftances of the Cife."

of making a like Appicatpn to Parliament; it, not feeing any Profped of Succefs that could attend
fo unreafonable a Projen, nd thus defeated in 1 their Expeâations, and moved by their Difappointment,.
they have now endewvourecq to do this Company .ll the Injury in their Power, by reprefenting them to the
Public in a Light they dc fnot deferve.

The Manner of tie Corqpany's carrying on de in thofe Parts is, by Faéiories efablifhed on the moit
confiderable Riverthat c*me into the Bay, a2 ch convenient Diftance as thofe Rivers will admit theCompany's Ships t< go; there being many and great Falls in the Rivers. in thofe Parts ;end at whfch
Faaories, the Comary have Officers and Sernts they maintain all the Ycar, and where the Merchan-
dize the Company fnd yeirly from England, n feveral Ships, is depofited for trafficking with the Iedians.and which are well inown to the-Indians, frop (the Refort they have had, thereto for a Courfe of Years
and who, upon the irft Bieaking-up of the le inthe Rive scome down thereto in Canoes loaden with
Furrs, froni ail. Parts of tfe Country, which tey barter with the Company:for. Biti/h Cmrodities they
take back in Return; and he Company alway. take whatever they bring, and fupply them with whatever
they want ; and at Prices the Indians are noldifaisfied with, nor can procure them elfewhere cheaper.
And this Company, who 1nve brought the Tre to be béneficial, would readily endeavour to make it more
fo, if it was pra&icable; and their Credit is fh that, if a greater Increife of Capital was found necef-
fary for fucli Purpofe, they could eafily procierit; but unneceffarily to dO that, would only be opening a
Door to Frauds, to the Injury of many unwaf ePtrfons ;which Experience has ihewn to have been de
Cafe in fome other Companies, now funk ingpDiferedi

The principal Articles of Trade in thefe Pa is4fupplying the Natives With Guns, and Powder and Shot,they fubfifiing wholly by hunting (except thgEf4r auxlàdiaps,_who are Fifhers), and with Cutlery-ware,
Çloth, and'fome other of theBriti/h Manufaé dres î ad theCompany take in Return the Furs of thevWild
Beafts the Ldia;zs k il, aiid which are of v tts >an dfthemargeQuantities eaver which
are all brought to E ngland by the Company, an4 fold to the Furriers here at Two publick Sales in tŸeear
by Auaion, to their intire Satisfadion, and whio carry on the valuable Manufadure of Hats therewith:
The Company alfo tride with the Ejkirnaux fldians in the .Streights and Northern Parts of the Bay for
Whalebone and Oil, and allow their Captains 1. per Cent. on the neat Produce thereof, to encourage
that TraffEck, thofe Idiansbeing dextrous in tlie killing Whales they meet wirh in thofe Parts.

From the Nature of this Trade, it is apprehe;ded, if it was laid open (but which, it is conceived, cannot
be, without the greatefi Violation of this Compàiy's Charter), it would not long fubfift, nor be able to with-
ftand any Injury offered by ftraggling Traders ýo the Natives in thofe Parts, with whom a Confidence has

been


